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IM IS BADLY POCKED OUT.

The Expected Came to Pass in the
Republican Senatorial Fight

and Billy Lost.

The Party Was Afraid tQ Name aCandi
date for the Office of

Senator,

And It Thereby Maintain! Its Record, for It
Hai Always Consistently Opposed

Such a Course.

The llcpubllcans knocked out
Billy Mason in ono round. Tho Rec-

ord has this to say of it:
"By refusing to nominate a candi-

date for United States Senator
Wednesday the Republican State con-

vention nt Springfield showed very
clearly that one Shelby M. Cullom
was Its favorite, so far as favorites
aro permitted to show their dis-

tinguished heads at this stngo of the
proceedings. Mr. Cullom wanted no
nomination in convention. The plat-
form, however, pointed out tho great-
ness and goodness of the Republican
Senator from Illinois, whllo the
rotund William Mason, nf Chicago,
Cook County, was loft lamenting.

"There Is not tho slightest doubt
that Senator Cullom Is strong with
his party this year. But In the can-

vass for tho election of a majority of
members of the Lcglslutnrc, on the
result of which depends the politics
of Mr. Cullom's successor at Wash-

ington, thero Is likely to bo many
references to the Inteistato commcrco
law, which has lately played u star
engagement in Chicago und clsowhoro
in connection with tho railroad strlko
and tho riots growing out of it. Sen-

ator Cullom's famous law ena-

bled tho President to call out
tho troops and take a hand In tho
disturbances. This Is bound to bo

used to Senator Cullom's advantugo
In somo districts of tho State, but In
others, notably In numerous Chicago
districts, it is a question whether
sympathy with tho strikers will not
breed hostility to tho Interstate com-

merce law and Its fond paront, tho
Senator from Illinois. If thcroforo
tho Republicans shall secure tho leg-

islature at tho election of next No-

vember It will not bo surprising if
somo of the Republican members
representing constituencies of work-ingtuc- n

should display Implacable
hostility to Mr. Cullom. This, how-

ever, is prophecy at long range.
"That the Illinois Republicans aro

going to make tho most of national
Issues during tho canvass of tho
present year Is shown by their plat-
form, which deals with national af-

fairs exclusively except that it gives
Gov. Altgeld a kick In passing. Tho
high tariff gentleman who Is respon-

sible for tho logic by which tho plat-
form attempts to show that freo raw
materials for manufactures would bo

harmful to labor may find leisure
during tho campaign to clucldato his
theory, but as It stands It is rathe
too absurd even for a party platform. "

Few men aro better known In Chi-

cago than Hon. Gcorgo Edmanson,
tho regular Democratic Candida to for
President of tho County Board. Ho
Is a man of tho people nnd always
runs like a scared door, being ono of
tho most romarkablo vote getters over
named for office by Cook County citi-
zens. Mr. Edmanson has lived In
tho city over thirty years, and as u
business man or public otllclul has al-

ways enjoyed tho conildcnco und
esteem of his follow citizens. Al-

though far from bolng a politician in
tho ordlnury sense of the word, ho
has never been defeated for otllcc. In
fact, voters of both parties have come
to his support, with the result
that he has always run ahead

of his ticket. Mr. Edtnan on was
born on a farm near Wilmington,
Del., Ilfty-fo- ur years ago last April.
He was left an orphan at tho ago of
eleven years and began the battle of
life alone and unaided. When 1(1 ho
learned the carriage trimmer's trade.
Ho camo to Chicago In 1802 and
found employment In a shop whero
ho remained ten years. By that time
ho had saved u llttlo money and re-

solved to go Into business for himself.
He first started in tho Ice cream and
con fcctlonory trade, and later entered
the wholesale oyster business, in
which ho is best known. His estab-
lishment was exceeded by only ono
other In Chicago, and did u business
of over 9200,000 a year. A year ago
Mr. Edmanson disposed of tho busi-
ness.

it was In 1880 that ho first took an
active part in politics. Ho hud al-

ways been a true bluo Democrat, and
when u lurgo delegation of mer-
chants requested him to run for
County Commissioner ho allowed
them to use his mime. He was elect-
ed, und tho noxt year was nominated
by ucclamatlon as President of tho
County Board. Conk County went
4.000 Republican, but Mr. Edmansou
was elected by a majority of :i,U00.
After a lapse of two years ho was
again nominated for President of the
Board, and was elected by a majority
of .'10,000. His good record Induced
his party to again nominate him in
1803. Ho was tho only Democratic
Commissioner elected. With such a
record as a successful business man
and faithful public otllclul, it Is no
wonder that he commands the suf-
frage of Chicago's best citizens out-
side of party lines. He will surely bo
tho next President of tho County
Board.

The Republicans of the Thirteenth
Senatorial District mot In convention
Saturday night at 8.12 South Hulsted
street, and nominated Joseph Llbul,
of tho Eighth Ward, for Senator and
James P. Cavanifgh, of tho Twenty-sevent-h

Wurd, for Representative.

Tho Twenty-eight- h Ward Republl-ca- n

Club was organized Tuesday
night at Fischer's Hall, 48th and
Kln.lo streets, with a membership of
sixty. Dr. U. G. Darling was elected
President, Thomas J. Low Secretary,
and Adolph Schwunk Treasurer. Tho
next regular meeting will bu held
Friday.

Tho Executive Committees of tho
Cook Couuty Democratic Central
Committee and tho City Democratic
Central Committee met in oxccutlvu
session at tho Democratic headquar-
ters Tuesday. Aid. John McGillcn
presided. Mayor Hopkins, Frank
Pcabody, Robert Emmott Burke, und
others made addresses. Tho object
of the meeting was to discuss meth-
ods of proccduro during tho coming
campaign.

Henry C. Row and family left on
Tucsduy night for un extended trip
to the Yellowstone Park and tbo
Pacific coast. Mr. Rew Is President
of the National Gas'and Wuter Com-

pany, which erected and maintains
tho Cicero gas works, The visit to tho
West has long teen contemplated by
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HON. GEORGE EDMANSON,

Regular Democratic Nominee and Next President of the County Board.

Mr. Rew and his family, but' press of
business, consequent upon the rapid
development of tho field covciad by
his company, has made earlier depar-
ture Impossible. The Rows will re-

main away until about Sept. 1, visit-
ing the while tho many points of In-

terest In tho vicinity of tho Yellow-ton- e

nnd cities along tho Pacific.

D. J. Rlloy was indorsed lor the
nomination of Representative of tho
Ninth Senatorial District by tho
Sixth Ward Republican Club, which
mot at Kcoley Hall, Archer uvenuo
und Kcoley street

Tho following candidates wero
placed In nomination at tho conven-
tion of tho Twenty-firs- t Republican
Senatorial District, hold at Garfield
Hall, Wisconsin nnd Larrabco streets:

for (on ii I or, Cluirlot M. Netturstroni, or
thu 'I wonly-IKi- b Ward

for lleprotoittutltos l'roil lliuio, of the
THunty-aocnn- d Ward, und David J. Itovcll,
of thu Twonty-Ur- st Ward.

Tw following cnmiulttouiiieii woro ap-

pointed) Fur tho Tonty-llr- t Wind. J,
II. Tliolli for tliu Twunty-llft- h Wnnl, f.OJ
Gulltlkl.

Charles Burmelster was Chairman
und Royul J. Wild wus Sccrotury of
tho convention. Over tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Itovcll there wus u lively
contest, his opponent being Alfred
(juaylo. Mr. Novell received u ma-

jority of but one vote.

Clerk M. W. Ryan, of
tho Eleventh Ward, will undoubtedly
bo tho Democratic nominee In tho
Fifteenth Senatorial District, and In
this district tho nomination is equiv-
alent to election. Though tho Nine-
teenth Ward has a majority of two
votes In tho convention and there
aro numerous candidates for Sonator,
It would not bo a wlso move nor
would It bo good politics In tho In-

terest of Democracy to have tho can-

didate for Congress und tho S: nato
come from tho Nlnteenth Ward.

.lames Gleuson, of tho Nineteenth,
who aspired to Senatorial honors, may
bo nominated for tbo Legislature.

Clerk M. W. Ryan, wno
will undoubtedly bo tho Democratic
Senatorial nomtneo of the district, is
ono of tho most widely known and
Highly respected successful business
mon lu the entire West Sido.

Tho Nineteenth Senatorial Repub-
lican convention has been held.
Daniel A. Campboll was nominated
for Senator und Oscar Olson, of the
Slxtoonth Ward, and F. V. Weston,
of tho Thirteenth Ward, wero se-

lected for members of tho lower
house.
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The Republicans of tho Fifth Con-

gressional District Saturday named
Geoigd E, Wnlto their candidate for

Congress, to oppose Hon. 11 T.
Noonun, the DcmocratlCMiomlncc.
Mr. White led from tho start and
won the first point over his opponent,
Banning, when Aid. Kent, who fa-

vored Whlto, was elected temporary
chairman.

Tho Senatorial tight In the First
District Is warming up tho rumor i

that Hon. W. C. Asay is not eligible,
his supporters claim, Is a yarn, pure
and simple, Invented by tho opposl-- 1

tlon. Thoro Is no doubt that Mr.
Asay Is the most able man yet men-

tioned by Democrats of his district ,

to represent them, und from present
indications ho will later on spend the
winter luonths at Springfield I

HON. CHAS. M. NETTERSTROM,
Republican Nominee for State i

Senator, Twenty-firs- t District.

Aid. Ryan, who assumes to bo the
boss or tho Council, says that "tho
Universal Company proposos to make
things warm for the other gas con-

cerns, and the competition Is what
will reduce tho price." Tho first stop
which tho Unlvore-n- l will take to
"make things warm" will be to rip
up some strcot pavements and vex
the souls of property-owner- s who ha vo
paid heavy assessments for them.
Tralllo will be obstructed and the
pavements ruined. Then when tho
trust begins to sec that the Universal
fellows mean mischief It will not re-du-

the prlco of gas to fight them
olf, but It will say to thorn "How much
do you want?" These anonymous
capitalists will say: "It cost us so
much bundle to get our ordinance.
Wo havo spent so much on

Pay us thoso sums and blank
dollars to boot and wo will got out of
your way." Tlicro will bo somo
haggling over the boot or blackmail,
and finally terms will bo agreed un.
Ryan's philanthropists, who woro to
give tho pcoplo of Chicago cheap gas,
will march oil with their swag. The
Aldermen will huvo had their boodle.
Tho pcoplo will huvo somo spoiled
pavements and will havo to pay
higher gas bills to indemnify tho
trust for its expenses' in buying up
its blackmailers.

Republicans of tho Second Sena-

torial District havo held their con
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vention and named Rudolph Mulac,
of tho Tenth Ward, und O. L. Dud
ley, of tho Twelfth Ward, for mem-
bers nf the lower house.

A
Tho noinluccs of the Third Sena-

torial Ilcpubllcan convention, held at
Grand Crossing, are: For State Sen-

ator, Sidney McCloud; for Represent-
atives, George W. Miller and John
A. Watson.

Thousands of pcoplo took part In
tho annual parish day's outing at the
Holy Family picnic Hon. Frank
Luwler attends und makes n good
Impression. Holy Family parish,
West )2th street, in churgo of tho
Jesuit fathers, Is tho lurgcst parish
of English-speakin- g Catholics in the
city. Tho church Is the largest In
Chicago; It has tho II nest sanctuary,
largest organ, largot school, largest
murriugo and baptismal icturn of
any church In tho city, Catholic or
Protestant. The annual picnic for
the benollt or tho church held at
Columbia Park Tuesday was no ex-

ception to the rule. Over 10,000
tickets were sold at 50 cents each,
und tho numerous special trains run
out of Dearborn Station over the
Santa Fo road wero crowded with
Jolly people, family parties being In
tho majority. At a o'clock p. in..

,8il5 tickets hud boon taken up by
tho committee on admission, so that
the total number of people, Includ-
ing priests, brothers, nnd holders or
compllmcntarics swelled tho number
to over (1,000. Thofathors positive-
ly forbade tho salo of Intoxicating
drinks, und this accounts for tho
good order. Tho dancing pavilion
was crowded ut all hours.

If you should shako up in a hat tho
names of thu owners of tho Hj do
Park Gas Company and diuwonc, tho
chances aro Infinity to zero that you
would not find tho name of u man
who is not "connected with" tho Uni-

versal Gas Company.

Pollco Otllcor John Leonard, of
Desplaluos streot police station und
stationed nt tho Pun Handlo cross-
ing, Carpenter and Kln.lo streets,
distinguished himself by his bravery
Wednesday afternoon, after a run-

away horso attached to a light wagon
had passed more than a score of peo-

ple who mado a vain attempt to
check Its mad flight Whllo crossing
tho trucks in tho face of an approach-
ing truln, Oillcer Leonard threw him-
self on tho now thoroughly frightened
animal and succeeded in stopping und
leading him away Just as the train
rushed by. A bystander remarked,
"Such acts of courage are what mako
Chicago's pollco force famous for Its
courogo und turolsm,"

WW FOR STATE TMMRE

The Popular German Gets the Re-

publican Nomination on the
Very First Ballot.

Sketch of the Career of a
Made and Rising Young

Man.

Political Gossip About Various Can-

didates and the Places They
Seek to Fill.

Cook County llcpubllcans got
everything they asked for ut the
State convention held ut Springfield
Wednesday. Henry AVulff, their
candidate for State treasurer, was
nominated In spite of the tterco op-

position made by the friends or
William Wnllaco Tracy of Spring-
field und Smith D. Atkins of Free-por- t.

William Ernest Mason wus
given the roll-ca- ll on tho United
States Sonntorlnl nomination which
ho has been asking for months und Is
satisfied, ulthough he Is In the
minority, for the convention refused
to numo n candidate for United
States Senator.

After these Important features or
the convention had been decided In
favor of Cook County, tho delegation
reached out and secured five ad
ditional members or tho State
Central Commlttco which hud been
refused tho big delegation before tho
convention named tho candidate.
This wus done to recognlxo tho
colored, (icrmun and .Scandinavian
llcpubllcans.

The Cook delegation lu return for
theso favors allowed the country llc-

publlcans to settle the rest or the
ticket among themselves. Tho Cook
delegates voted for tho nomination of
a candldato foi .Superintendent or
Public Instruction only utter the
choice or tho country had been clear-
ly Indicated. This action Is said to
havo gono a long way toward healing
the gaping wounds which naturally
would bo the result or so tierce a cont-

est-. Prof. S. M. Inglis was nomi-

nated for Superintendent or Public
Instruction, nnd tho six defeated
candidates admit ho dofoated thorn
fairly and profess to bo satisfied.

Tho convention recognized tho
women of Chicago In nominating
Mrs. J. M. Flower us the women's
candldato for member of tho Hoard
or Trustees ror tho Stato University.
The alumni are pleased by tho nom
ination or S. M. Dullard, or Spring-
field, and aro sure or faithful servlco
for tho institution by tho nomination
of Alex. McLean, of Macomb. The
contest was llerco to the end or tho
convention, but nil ructions left tho
hull reeling that tho fight had been
decided upon Its merits.

Following aro the biographical
sketches or tho nominees:

Henry Will It the nominee (or htatc Ticas-nre- r,

was liorn In Mcldorf, (lermany, Auk. Ji,
lull. In Irtl became with his father, the late
Glaus Wulti, to Chlca o, where, (or a (ow
years, his family made Its home. In tho courso
o( n year or two Mr, Will If Br. moved to tho
town n( Jefferson, adjoining tho city, Mr.
Wulrt wan educated in the public schools o(
Jctfcrsou and itrniluated Iroiu n business col-leg- o

in Chloago. To aomo yearn ho devoted
IiIh time to mercantile pursuits and wbb re
warded as n successful man. Ho was Trustee
(or tho town of Jefferson (or six oars, and in
1HS0 was elected County Cleik of Coolc Couuty.
Four years afterward ho was renominated nnd

Ileury Willi! is ouo of tho host
voto ifetters In the Stato of Illinois. Ho has
conducted himself lu prlvato and publlo life
so that deltas a host of warm personal friends,
v ho will stand dy him (or any tlilnix and every-
thing be wants. No man knows tho polities of
Cook County better than ho, and uo man Is
better equipped to mako tbo fight (or tho ottlco
to which bo has Just been nominated. That
this I truo is proved by tho (act that tho Cook
County convention that elected delegates to
tbls assemblage requested them to support
Wulff. Kvery delegate cast his vote (or Henry
WulfT at Hprlutitlcld.au unprecedented event in
Cook County politics. Uo is young, active and
energetic. Ills management o( tho Cook Couu-
ty Clerk's ottlco (or the last eight years lias
been capable and clean. He will campaign tbo
Htate (rom one end to tbe other, and hi suc-
cess is regarded as certain.

1'rof. Hamuel M. Inglis, tbe nominee (or Su

Self- -

Other

perintendent of I'ulil'c Instruction, is a teach-
er of F.ngllsh literature, rhetoric, an I elocu-
tion in tbe Southern Illinois Htatc University
at Carbondalc, He is an Ohioan by blrtb, but
camo to Illinois a good many years ago. He
was a soldier In the Union army, and since IMS
has been engaged, with great credit to himself,
In educational work. Uo is exceedingly well
known among educators and enjoys n reputa-
tion second to nono among them. In ImI he
wastnndeatrU'tceortho University at

and In last male Professor of Mathe-
matics in that Institution. For the last eight
years he baa taught literature, rhetoric anil
elocution at the college. No better choice
could have been made by the convention for
this Important position. I'ruf. Inglis disabil-
ities of tbe highest order that qualify him to
an eminent degree for the position to which ho
has been nominated and wilt be elected.

Alexander McLean, better known to his as-

sociates as "Sandy" McLean, has been a mem-
ber of tbe Hoard of Trustees of the State Uni
versity for eighteen years. lie Is sixty team
old and wis bom lu Glasgow, Scotland. Uo
came to tbls country in isri and settled in
Montgomery County, where lie ha since lited.
He was for many years Deputy Circuit Clerk,
served four terms us Mayor, and also has been
contacted with the Hoard of Kducatlon, He
wasn presidential elector In IsTti. and was the
messenger that carried the voto of Illinois to
Washington,

Samuel A. Dullard Is a native of Saugamon
County, his parents having settled there nt nn
early day. He Is in years of age anil au archi-
tect by pofcon. He graduated from tho
Htito University In IcT.i, nnd has always taken
a lively Interest In Its alTalrs. He Is uow
'resident of the Hoard if Trustees of the

University.
Mrs. I.ucy I,. I'lowcr, the wlto of tho Chi-

cago lawyer, .1. M, I'lowcr, has been promi-
nent lu chnritablo and educational work lor
manyycars, She was appointed n member o(
tho School Hoard by Mayor Vnliliiniio, In n
member of tho Woman's I'lub tho Fortnightly
Club, President of the Illinois Training Miool
for Nurses, aud a member of tho Ilonrd of the
Homo for l'ecblc-Mlnde- d Children. She Is
natlvouf llostou, and went to Madison, Wis.,
to teach lu tho prepnratorv school of tl htato
University. It was thero sho met Mr. I'lowcr,
who was practicing law lu that city. Sho camo
to Chicago Jtiat utter tho fire.

At Washington, July -- .), Franklin
MacVcagh had an Informal reception
In tho House seigeant-a- t arms' room.
All tho Democrats or the Illinois del-

egation wero present, and berore tho
reception ended he wus well ac-

quainted with nil of, them. Some
who had only known of him now Join
with those who have known him
thce many yea is in piouounclng him
the best kind or a "inlNor."
Tho situation lu Illinois was
thoroughly discussed. Mr. MacVcagh
said he camo from n fortnight's xtay
in New Hampshire, and was short of
news. What the delegation told him
must have been pleasant to his ears,
lor when he camo forth ho More the
happiest of smiles. Ho was assuicd
by one and all of thoir heartiest sup-

port. They told him they regardo 1

tho outlook for his olectlon strongly
Indicative of success.

"I am sure that MacVcagh will bo
olectcd," said Springer, who knows
Illinois like a book. "He Is bound to
miiko un excellent impicssion on all
who hear him during the campaign.
All who voted for Cleveland will no
to hear him, and in November thoy
will go to tho polls. That Is nil wo
havo boon anxious about. IT they
vote, nnd 1 lopcut thoy will, u Dem-

ocratic Legislature und MacVcagh's
olectlon aro bound to follow."

Mr. Formaii echoed this, und talk
with tho rest of tho delegation found
pructlcully an echo of all that Spring-
er had said.
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In tho Fourth Congressional Dis-

trict there Is u multiplicity or can-

didates ror tho Ilcpubllcan nomina-
tion. Among tho tried and true who
aro mentioned aro M. 11 Cole, Miles
Kehoo, ex-Al- d. D. W. Mills, Justlco
Clias. W. Woodman und others,


